This work reported the preparation and evaluation of a freshness-keeping film prepared by composite of a porous ceramic material such as vermiculite and polyethylene polymer. The ceramic material was pretreated physically and chemically to control the specific surface areas and particle size. A high content master-batch was prepared using the pretreated vermiculite. The master-batch, which contained 30% ceramic material, was mixed with a polymer material to prepare a film containing 3% vermiculite. The oxygen permeability and various physicochemical properties were evaluated for the prepared films. Compared to plain polyethylene film, the vermiculite loaded polyethylene film has a freshness maintenance property, indicating the creation of an improved film.
Introduction
nhancing the quality of life and living standards of society is a dominant aspect of the highly industrialized modern society today. In this regard, functional packaging materials are applied in various areas of everyday life and are intimately related to the improvement of quality of life. Whereas packaging materials in the past were used to simply preserve the condition of a product, today's materials incorporate technology that benefits consumers through water vapor permeation control, product performance improvements, and prevention of microbial contamination, food spoilage, and component oxidation and discoloration. 1 -3 ) In particular, functional packaging has the advantages of maintaining the properties of a product and extending product shelf life. Developments of films that provide such functionality as antioxidation, 4 ) UV shielding, 5 ) heat resistance, 6 ) and antibiosis 7 ) are being pursued for application in various fields. Among these, film development methods for maintaining freshness, 8 ) including precooling that reduces respiration and low temperature storage like cold distribution, allow for long-term storage; however, films differ significantly depending on the appropriate composition ratio and type of each product category, and the costs of maintenance and equipment are high. Although it has been reported that antimicrobial formulae
to prevent contamination by bacteria and microorganisms show outstanding efficiency, there is the difficulty of determining the application concentration and dealing with the hazardousness of the antimicrobial content. Gas barrier technology,
used to selectively control the oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations, allows the penetration of oxygen and carbon dioxide; this method requires caution as the gas composition within the film is sensitive to the surrounding temperature. Lastly, there is technology that enhances the freshness of products by controlling ethylene gas. The method of controlling ethylene gas absorption by mixing inorganic materials like clay and zeolite in the packaging material provides the advantages of convenient application to film in the manufacturing stage and relatively low cost compared to other techniques. Also, the method allows the loading and discharging of functional substances to porous materials; as such, research on functionality improvement continues today. Vermiculite has characteristics similar to those of the inorganic ceramic materials such as clay and zeolite; as vermiculite is a hydrated magnesium, aluminum silicate mineral, its appearance is similar to that of mica.
Vermiculite is easily found in numerous countries worldwide and is conveniently decomposed in acid; purification and modification of ceramic materials using vermiculite are outstanding; this material is also chemically nontoxic, stable, and has significant cation exchange capacity. Thus, vermiculite is widely used in various fields including construction, industry, horticulture, and agriculture. Since control of the pore size and reprocessing of conventional clay and zeolite are inconvenient, 2 2 ) vermiculite is a suitable material to overcome such disadvantages.
In this study, the properties of conventional polyethylene film fabrication material and inorganic material composite functional film were compared to investigate the effect of E Communication ceramic material addition. For the inorganic material, vermiculite was acid treated to fabricate a porous material with enhanced pore characteristics; then, the mixture ratio with polyethylene polymer was controlled to assess the physical properties of the film, while the effects of the ceramic material mixture on the functionality of the film, including oxygen and water permeability, were examined.
Experimental Procedure
The vermiculite and hydrochloric acid for the acid treatment process used in this study were manufactured by Sigma Aldrich; the low-density polyethylene (LDPE) was manufactured by Yuwon Chemicals. Figure 1 provides a flowchart of the physical and chemical processing of vermiculite: the particles of the ceramic inorganic material vermiculite underwent planetary milling for 1 h in a clockwise direction, followed by no milling for 30 minutes, and then counterclockwise direction milling for 1 h. The milling was carried out for a total of 2 h at 300 rpm. After the milling process, 10 g of vermiculite was added to 2M HCl; mixture was then stirred under reflux for 8 h at 120 o C. It was then cooled at room temperature and then cleaned multiple times using distilled water. After checking that there was no remaining HCl on the specimen, the specimen was acquired through a filter and through vacuum drying. As a result, porous vermiculite was produced. In order to investigate the material properties, a Micromeritics TriStar II-3020 specific surface area analyzer was used to measure the pore size and specific surface area based on the absorption and desorption results of nitrogen; SEM (SM300, Topcon) was used to observe the particle morphology. A particle size analyzer (LA950, Horiba, in water) was used to measure the particle size distribution; the vermiculite particle sizes before and after the physical and chemical pretreatment were measured.
A master batch is material fabricated by mixing together materials of intended functionality when polymer materials are to be processed as the main ingredient using methods of extrusion or injection. After the milling and acid treatment processes used in the experiment, the porous vermiculite and LDPE polymer were mixed at a ratio of 30 : 70 and dried in a dryer. Then, samples were moved with a hopper and discharged through an extruder to finally obtain a porous ceramic material mixed LDPE polymer master batch.
The master batch was polymer chips with a total ceramic content of 30%. To obtain a thickness of 3 µm, the blown extrusion production method was used according to the mixture ratio between the master batch and polymer; then, a bag making machine was used to postprocess the material into bag form. Here, the film was fabricated with a ceramic content of 3%; the haziness (model name ·day), respectively. The basis for the ceramic content in the film was the concentration at which the film retains its transparency and does not undergo discoloration due to the ceramic material. So, a concentration of 3% was selected. Moreover, additional research on the polymer composite ceramic content with optimal freshness maintenance functionality is necessary with regard to controlling the localized agglomeration of the polymer and identifying the issues of discoloration, property degradation, and cost increase, which can occur from mixing polymer at high concentrations.
Also, FE-SEM (model name: JEOL JSM-6700F), EDX (model name: Genesis 2000 XMS system), and TGA (model name: TA SDT Q600, measurement range: RT ~ 550 o C, nitrogen atmosphere) were used to observe the ceramic within the film, determine the presence of ceramic content within the film, and determine the ceramic content within the film, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Figure 2(a) shows SEM images identifying the porous vermiculite particle morphology after the milling and acid treatment processes. It was observed that the particle size of the initial vermiculite material was nonuniform, between 20 -30 µm, while the particle size of the vermiculite after physical and chemical preprocessing was below 2 µm. Figure 2 (b) shows the SEM and particle size analysis results. The particle size of the initial vermiculite material was nonuniform, between 10 -100 µm. Meanwhile, the particle size of the vermiculite after the physical and chemical preprocessing was below 1 -4 µm. As the particle size became smaller, the agglomeration phenomenon intensi- fied, resulting in the particle size distribution appearing larger than the actual particle size. Fig. 2(c) shows the absorption and desorption isotherm, pore size, and specific surface area measurement results; these can be used to analyze the pore morphologies of porous materials. The initial vermiculite showed a low specific surface area of 5.8 m /g, respectively, for the material after the physical and chemical preprocessing. Based on these results, it was observed that the milling and acid treatment processes applied to the vermiculite produced a material with specific surface area improvement and particle size control. Figure 3 (a-b) provides FE-SEM image obtained to observe the distribution of the physically and chemically preprocessed vermiculite specimen within the film; Fig. 3(c) shows results of EDX measurement, conducted to determine that the particles within the film are ceramic materials. In the case of the polyethylene film that did not include ceramic material, only the polymer was observed, while the film with 3% ceramic material revealed that the ceramic material was spread out within the film. The EDX analysis identified the ceramic materials Si and polymer C. Figure 4 shows the results of TGA, performed to determine the content of physically and chemically preprocessed ceramic material vermiculite within the film. The film with 0% ceramic material was found to have completely pyrolyzed at temperatures above 400 o C; the film from the mas- ter batch with 3% ceramic material actually had a ceramic material content of approximately 1.34%. This result shows a lower ceramic material content than that of the initially included ceramic material due to loss that occurs during the ceramic material and polymer mixing process. Based on these experimental results, it was determined that the distribution of physically and chemically preprocessed 3% content vermiculite within the film was excellent and mixing with polyethylene polymer was also observed. The haziness, oxygen permeability, and water permeability of the conventional polyethylene film and the polyethylene film with vermiculite of 3% content fabricated under the same conditions were measured to evaluate film properties. Table 1 shows the determined film properties. The haziness represented the transmittance of light through the sample. Since observation of the product interior is more convenient for films with high transparency, product application of hazy films can be difficult. The measurement results revealed a relatively high haziness of the ceramic material with added polyethylene film compared to the regular polyethylene film; however, the haziness was not so severe as to make identification of the product inside the film impossible. The oxygen and water permeabilities were measured using ASTM D3985 and ASTM F1249 standards. The oxygen and water permeabilities of the preprocessed vermiculite-included film were 8570 cm ·day, respectively; those permeabilities of the regular film were 15.6% and 13.3% of those values, respectively. These good results, compared to those for the polymer material, are due to the flow of air through the porous ceramic particles; the influence of the ceramic material content needs to be studied further.
The results of this study reveal that the application of ceramic material with outstanding pore characteristics resulted in film property enhancement.
Conclusions
In this study, the mineral vermiculite was used to enhance the specific surface area and pore volume through milling and acid treatment processes; this was followed by hybridization with low density polyethylene to compare the properties of this new film, according to inorganic ceramic material content, with regular polyethylene film. The physically and chemically preprocessed ceramic material vermiculite had an average particle size below 1 μm, specific surface area of 464.20 m 2 /g, and pore volume of 0.48 cm 3 /g. Compared to the initial material, the particle size decreased around 20 times, the specific surface area increased around 80 fold, and the pore volume increased 120 fold. The physically and chemically preprocessed material was fabricated using a 30% high content master batch; a ceramic-polymer film with 3% polyethylene polymer film and ceramic material was fabricated. The dependence of the properties on the ceramic content and the changes of the film properties was observed. The haziness, oxygen permeability, and water permeability were measured for the ceramic-polymer film containing 3% ceramic material and for the conventional nontreated polyethylene film. The haziness increased due to the included ceramic material, but the oxygen and water permeabilities increased by 15.6% and 13.3%, respectively, compared to those values of the regular polyethylene film. In this study, ceramic material was found to have an effect on the film properties and it was determined that application to fruits and vegetables would be effective since these products are significantly affected by moisture and oxygen.
